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bo inserted in the Extskikisk unless
payment for the same is maie at the
time the affidavit of publieation ia ren
dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-bea- t litigants, who make it a prac-
tice of working the courts, lawyers and
newspapers will have to look to some
other paner to net their notice published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Wood at once this office.

County court meets next Wednesday.

Cash paid for clean cotton rapt at the
F.NTKKI'KISE office.

County and city warrants wanted by
the Commercial bank.

F. W. Green man is confined to his
4ioue with a severe eold.

FreyUg's appetizing pickles can be had
t the Best in the

market.
Chester Murphy of Salem and Earnest

Matkay of Portland visited Laurence
tri(gs last week

The boy that wants gome spending
money can secure it by bringing clean

rags to the E.nterpise office.

How about lounges and couches?
Before you buy in just drop in

nd look at Bellomv & Bush's new stock.

Louis Himler, charged with illegal
fishery in the Clackamas, was discharged
on a jury trial before Judge Dixon

Ovsters. wholesale o tetail. In families
nd Also served ,j has had manv to ,ravel a. Pro'

freah and palatable at the Portland
taorant.

The Enterprise is the only news-fp- er

in Oregon that gives a cash pre-

mium to those paying their subscription
in advance.

The young friends of Charles Wilson
gave him a surprise party on Wednesday
evening. A delightful time was had
with games and dancing.

Drg. Hickey & Hickey will be here
and Saturday of each week at

Room 6, Electric hotel. Home office
117 and 118. Dekum block, Portland.

House and lots for sale in Falls
View addition to Oregon Citv. Fruit
trees, well, barn, etc. ; nice house. Will
be sold che.p. Marr & Robertson, 7th
and Center streets. tf

For footwear you can get babys' shoes
at 25 cts ; ladies coarse shoes at 89 cts ;

men 'e boots at $1 75, or you can get the
best grade of goods made at bottom
prices at t!e Red Front.

Under the new law school districts
should make their tax levy not later
than Feburary 1st, and have their levy
filed w ith the county clerk by that date
in order to have it goon the tax roll.

A regular communication of Multno-

mah lodge F. and A. M. will be held
Saturday January 5, at 7:30 M.

Work in M. M. degree. All Master
Marions in good standing cordially

The Woodmen will have a public
of officers at the K. of P. hall

on Tuesday evening January 8th. C.

McHenry, deputy head consul, with
several other prominent officers of the
order will be present and assist in the
ceremonv. .

There will be no morning service at
the Congregational church next Sunday,
t'.ie pastor and members being invited to
participate in the dedicatory exercises at
the Baptist churah. In the evening Dr.
Cowan will hold the usual services. His
theme will be " A New Year Greeting."

The of of Honor gave a

masquerade and lunch at the A.

O. U. W. hall Monday evening. A very
pleasant time was had by the members
and their guests. The lunch was most
appetizing and was served in the exce-
llent style for which the D. of H. ladies
are noted.

The snowstorm Wednesday completely
blockaded the electric cars and yester-

day the Portland cars had not yet been
able to resume their trips. The Glad-

stone car commenced regular trips yes-

terday, Mr. II. E. Cross, at his ewn ex-

pense, hiring men tot clear the track.
He sent the Gladstone people in a
private conveyance Wednesday evening.

K. E. French, the popular actor, will

give OregoD City a treat on Monday
evening next when he will bring his full

company from Cordray's theatre and
give "David Crockett" at Shively's
opera house. This is a play that always
draws and is full of merit, humor and
pathos. No parts will be left out or
changed just as is rendered in Portland
and other cities. Seats on sale at
Huntleys book store.

THE niAi riKil ASS.

The moat notable
the holiiluya was
of Xs- - Year's Kve

twial event of

the observation j

hy the Chautau
Hiirm qtmnttwtth musli-al- t and rooentiim

wanted

Comer grocery.

Portland

Fridav

(General O. 0 Howard and wife in the
capacious parlors of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
C'hurman. After the reception of the
lieneral and his wife the one hundred
guests were seated to listen to the follow-

ing program under the personal super-
vision of Mrs. K. K. Chartnan :

Piano "Kudieuse" (uittscbalk.
Mrs. K. K. Williams and Miss. F. Morey
Guitar Trio Selected.
Misses MeOarver.lIattieand I.. Cochran.

will , Vocal Solo "Life"
Miss Louise Paqtiet,

Piano Solo Selected
Miss Mertie Stevens.

String Quartette Selected
Vera Cautield. Harley Stevens, Pauline

Campbell, Clare Campbell.
Baritone Solo "The Cooper's Song"

Mr. A. S Dresser
Piano Duet Overture

Misses Lulu and Mattie Draper.
Vocal Duet ''Merry, Merry are We"
Mrs. E. E. Chartnan and Miss Harlow.

Cornet Solo "La Reive D'Amour"
Miss Fannie Me.-erv-e.

Violin Solo Selected
Mr. A. S. Dresser.

Vocal Solo "O That I Might Never
More See"

Miss Metta Brown.

Mandolin
F. Caufljld, Campbell. ranks

violencello ent members ere not exempted
Misses L. and and from this regulation. Tbe examination

'8 by conducted by city
entire wag joyous. and points

Mr. has years
"The force, that members

Cooper's and to force have
gave Magnet and for in

The charming vocal duet, "Merry
are We," by Mrs. Cl.arman and

Miss Barlow-- was followed with the en-

core, Waterfall." The cornet
solo by Misg Meserve, "Grant's Presen-

tation had a martial thrill and
in response to enchore she rendered the
charming "La Keine D'Amour" from
Sousa. Misg Meserve plays the
with great smoothness and beautv. She

parties. In any

A.

P.

F.

Degree
private

fessional but prefers quiet life of

home and Other notably jolly
were "The Happy Hottentots"

by Mertie and the violin
and violincello selections the
"Barber of Seville" by Mrs. Williams
and Mr. and the Mioses Draper
and Dr. Shubert. Altogether

of showed that
is developing

talent of a really high order. Our young
people especially greatest
encouragement.

Refreshments were served and the
new announced by the tinkling

silver bells in the hands of the host
and hostess. These musicales will long
be as bright ouses of

innocent and instructive recreation.
Mr. A. S. has the next

musicale in charge to be given sometime
in February, perhaps on near Wash-

ington's Birthday.

Prof. Freeman's pupils at the Barclay
school drawn two large maps of

Europe for the use of the Chautauqua
circles. The maps have the names of

Maude Alvena Horn, Arthur
and Sewold Toepleman and are

very creditable to tbe voung artists. The
Chautauquans look to the time

people will give

proof in and song and oratory.
Out of little villages like this have
sprung master of the world.
The school ought to be the
sery of all noble Tbe Enter-
prise will publish a prize essay
from either school at anv time

following
opposite

Shakespeare. any

Shakespeare's representation of w'hI

Arc.
Character of Antonyas presented

by Shakesp are.
Reading- - Washington Irving'sMahomet.
Roll Call Quotations from Shakespeare.
Table Favorite English Novelist.

The will meet at the
C. next Monday evening
7:30 A full attendance

good resolutions and from
MuKittrick.

Death of IMammer.

DIKD In this city on Thursday
27, Minnie I'lummer, daughter
of Yv. J. and Mattie A. rlummer,

22 years, 9 and 10 days.
The funeral place at the

residence Saturday at 1 M,

and were conducted by Kev. Isaac Daw-

son the Episcopal church, The inter-

ment took place the Canemah ceme-

tery. Plumtner was a native of

this but some has,
her parents, lived in Tacorna and

bit recently came back to Oregon City
expecting to to a warmer
shortly, but disease, consumption,
rapidly on her strength and she
went to her home beyond. She was a very
estimable girl and well liked by all
who knew

The Forester's ball Year Eve was
one most enjoyable held this sea

The music wag extra fine and the
hall was with merry dancers,
tripped the away till morning
nearly hand.

Denfiies Cannot be Cured.

local ligations as they cannot
reach the tlisease.l portion of the ear.
There is only one w ay to cure deafness,
and that is hy constitutional remedies,
Headless is caused hy an intlamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube, When this tube is in-

tlamed, you have a iumlliug of

imperfect hearing. at.d when i; is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inll imatinu can bo taken out
and this t"l to its normal con-

dition, bearing will he destroyed forever;
(nine tases out of ten ate caused
catarrh, is nothing !ut in an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused catarrh)
that cannot le by Hall's Utari h

Cure. Send for circulars; free.

K.J. CIIKSKY CO., Toledo, O.

"Sold by Druggists, "f cents.

Chiogo'i Folic Farce.

Cuu'Aoo, Dee. Ill .More than HXK1

member of Chicago's police force under- -

went an examination at the west
high school today in true schoolboy style,
The test of the mental qualillcatious of

the big blue-coat- s is the result of the ile-- j
of the oliee commission to

run the police force on a

basis, and hereafter no man w ill he

pointed to a position on the force until he
has passe a strict examination as to his
ability.

Trio Selected Much consternation was created in the
Paqilet, V. P. when it was learned that ttie proa-Tri- o

Piano, violin, w to be
M. Draper Dr.Shubert.

As preconcerted plan the tone of was teachers of the
the program gay am, schools, as manv allowed

Dresser sang a humorous selection to the applicant as he served
from the opera of Boccaccio, on the so the older

Song" in response encore of the who become unfitted
Sullivan s "The Churn" other duties by long service the
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city's employ will not have to show up as
high an average as the men. It
is thought, however, that the test will
necessarily result in the dismissal of a
large of the department.

Moehnke of w hose ac-

cident at the paper mill made last
week, is recovering and will have full

use of hand. In to the mill
which he was hurt the Enterprise

was misinformed, it was the Crown
paper mills ami not the Willamette.

Married, at the resilience of G. C.
on Chiistmai day, Claud M.

Bacon to Miss I.nella M. Phillips,
Gabriel Sykes performing the

School Report.

Following is the report of Wilsonville
school of pupils en-

rolled, fifty-fiv- average daily attend-

ance, fifty; pupils neither absent nor
tardy the month were: Bertie
Earnest, Edward, Herman, Edward,
Frida, Lillie, anil Waller Schlii
Raymond, Iora, Archie
and Sherman Seelv, Grace
Norris and Christian Sasg. This
month closes the term The following
pupils were present each the
term without being Bertie Rose,
Edward, Walter, Ft ila, and Lillie Schli-ckeise- r,

Raymond, Mabel and Balph
Seely. J. G. II.um.ky, Teai Iter,

( are lor Headache.

As a remedy all forms Headache
Bitters has to be the

very liest. It effects a most permanent
cure and the most sick head-

aches yield to its influence. We urge
all who are to proenre a bottle
and give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of constipation
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the and few cases long resist
the use this medicine. it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents at Charman
A Co 's, City Drug Store, Charman Bros.
Block.

,h"' ''""H"'The is the program for the
next meeting of Nautilus C. L. S. C. 'rllB "having parlors

Paper III, as presented by the hotel are prepared to give
you a shave, in fact, thing
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ienced workmen always on hand, (jive
ns a call. Shaving 1.) cents, hair cut'
25 cents. Koscok Evans, Prop.

Our pi ices defy competition, McKittrick

To Dunn Spooks.

A wealthy bachelor declared that a
horrid hag had glared at him through
the night. His friends laughed at him
but he insisted that the houe was
haunted. He grew ill, complaining of

extreme heaviness in the stomach, his
appetite failed, he grew sallow, emaciated
and despondent, believing he was going
to die, the spook being a warning, and
declared he could hear funeral bells
ringing in his ears, and even hinted at
suicide. A friend induced him to use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and be rapidly grew well, spooks and all
his distressing symptons disappearing,
A torpid liver and dyspepsia caused his
suffering and the medicine cured both.
A pamphlet free or a large book, on liver
and stomach diseases and how to cure
them (13fi pages) for six cents stamps.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation, biliousness and derangements
of stomach, liver and bowels.

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago and will find a valuable remedy
in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-

iment; it will banish pain and subdue
inflammation. For sale by C. G. Hunt-
ley, druggist.

tUKKIiai) NO I'M.

All tin" Nwi of a l,lv Muni
It Ho rut - I'lrsMtit t liiltnia Tree.

itAKKiKi.li, Dec I'd We had u lino

lime at the ChiiMn as In c. The child-

ren was well pleased with their presents.
lieorge l.ochei hy had the nii-f- tu tune

to loo-- e his bai n ami contents by lire.
How the tire oiigiitated is u my-t- ei v.it
hf'lig in the nighl and no one being
aioiind the barn Unit smoked. The barn
contained two hotses, two cows, one calf
the farm impli liiellls, tln winlei's ford

'itudgiain It is a severe loss to Mr.

I.oc'ierhv. The east w itnl was Plowing
hard. It was half past two o'clock this
mot ning.

Mrs llile fell and threw her ankle out
of joint, but having pn si'iice of mind
she twisted it in ;d"o again. Yet it Is

very painful.
low let 1'idiiinreer came near looi-iii-

his house and contents l y Ihonnedny
last week. It taught on the underside
of the roof mid gained quite a headway
when discovered He with a few bucko S

of w iter soon put it out.
Mrs. John Pahnatccr ciime homo

Thursday idle' a soj. um of six weeks at

her daughter's t Dolor, Oregon, w here
she went with her sick husband for his
health. She I rings the good news that
John's hciiltli is impioving by the change
and he intends ii he hlill l ontiuoes to
get l etter to stay until spring opens
The doctor pionounces his troubles latty
degeneration of the heait, and says he
can help him but can't cure him

K.mnond Mills lilt lor Ins h one in
KmiMts the past week.

The Miller biotlets are improving
their farms. I'lntiles Miller bus built,
him a bain They have jut received
a new cable for log hauling in tln ir mill.
We wish them ieees.

Mrs. Coop is iiupioung in health.;
She ha' been quite ill.

Wm. Abbot has quite a stock in trade
at his home where he dispenses of his
waies to the settlers around him.

Mr. Column and I led ford are improv- -

iug their homesteads and wishing some
ladv with means would lake pitv on
heir lone'y lios and come and help

them to make farms of their homesteads.
Freil and Irn Davis are keeping bache

lors hall at the old Davis plait".
(ieorge i.ocherbv and his iged father

am well pleased with the change ill

cooks.
John Dtvis' son Mmion run a pitch-foi- k

into his foot one day hist week,
making quite a painful wound

J. P. Irvan. our iostmastcr. has hisl
new residence netirly reaily for occii-- 1

pancv.
Joe Miliar has been slashing brush and

otherwise improving his farm which
adds- much to its beatilv.

KrdlRiiu itlpplp

Ukiilinii, Jan 1 Old lH'.M is dead.
He blew and wioan- d around for several
days but his last boms were accful
and he is gone to t with ms foreluth- -

ers. 1 1 in record is not a very good one
and it is to be hoped that young H!l.'i

w ho came with Mich a moiling face may
not commit so many hlnmlers.

On Saturday night the houe of Mr.

Kocbowiky wasenteied ami a lot of his
wearing apparel stolen. Whoever the
thieves were, they were very cool about
it They went to his barn and changed
their clothes for his, leaving theirs in
place, they llien took one of the lines
from his harness to tie on something to
carry away. Suspicion points to a tramp
who has been around here several days
and some think they are Hire who his
accomplice is

On Sunday the Preshytei inn Sunday
school elected the following officers:
(ieo. (,'. Armstrong, superintendent,
I!. E. Courtright, assistant superintend
ent, Lizzie Armstrong secretary, flattie
Wilcox, treaurer. SahaImmi'.

Karl's Cloyer Rout will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, rcgulut
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 'J.lc., line., and a dollar. For
sale by (ieo. A. Harding.

Ladles hair trimmed in the lutest
style at Sloper's barber shop.

A sort of lethargy sometimes takes
possession of the kidtievs and bladder;
they should be promptly stimulated to
healthful action by the use of Dr. .1.11.

Liver and Kidney Halm For
sale by C. (i. Huntley, druggist.

AVedding stationery, tlm latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkhckisk ollico.

Five acres of grubbing wanted done.
Inquire of .1. E. Wit.ig, cure of Julius
Pusch, Logan, Or.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Pair.

mm
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. '

The Red Front Stores...

Christmas Goods about half Prices.
All hIi'W lit t'llt lil't'M.

Fine Lot Warranted Shoes Just in.

New Dress Goods, New Shoes, New Prices!

New ilivss (ootls, lliiiinels, iitiilciwciir iiml curse!; IS yd. i'iilol ' $ 1 ;

L 1,1 filliiur corsets, exllll lllltti'lMllI Ull'l

liimko. AOo. tin: liiir lot of iiimii'tv. now wo have New York

Ladies lino tloiiRiila shoes, put tin, goml wearers, !fl..r0;

course s iocs .till: iovh n ow hIkiom wnimmcd ti
ifl..i,i; iiiimih boo

ladles Ht"l
meiiM sumo

l.7.".' up; IOII.h. pure lard l .00; dry salt pork 10o.;

machine nil I oiinceH fortlrv uinii sugar, I.IHl; sewiiinel lliu it n
.Vts , bring; bottle; lenion ami vanilla in Inilk, .VtM. an (...(lm"
price.) viiHoline .V.

TRADE FOR PRODUCE.

HAMIIroN DUOS., Oregon City and Park Place.

A

....IS THE SYMBOL OF THE....

GROCERY STORE

Where Value is

Given for-aES- Z

Your Money.
A trial will convince you

that your coin

Is Saved.
...THE FRESHEST OF...

Fruits and Vegetables.

R. STHUB,
Next Door tu I'ontofnce.

1 THE MOI
We will sell goods at

Prices that Defy

We are Hosing out ottr jiiece uooils at cost am! less.

Host brands of citlino ". yunl; best linings fo. ynrd; nmoHkeim giiiR-hii-

best " yiirl; dress miitine; 7 Jc. yard; blankets 1 1 .00 jmir; Ihij-- h

Hutts $l.o"; ixiys punts Hoc; hhmi'm cutioiiuiles H.'it:. pair; ladies hIiooh

$1.00 and upward; underwear for men cheaper than tlio elieapeHt.

Wo keep tilt; ( uh-i- i shoo the best in tho market. If you wmtt ilry feet
without Ixdng bothered with rubers call and get a pair.

Don't Fail to Examine Our Prices and Goods.

D. B. REES & CO.
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

ANEW VENTURE....

DECEMBER

Competition.

The New Racket Store, n Main street, Opp.
Klcctric Hotel, with a full line of new gondii and nt priccn
that will uHtonish tho purchaser. Keineuilicr we are hern
to Htay and wo can save you from 15 to 20 per
cent on every dollar's worth of goods purchased oV) r
out coimterH. Wo havo no Hpeeial hiiIoh day hut every day in

liargaiii's day wo invito the public to call and examino
our goods, and prices and he convinced.

MARTIN'S RACKIiT STORE.

The Chinese Suffered....
....Another Defeat !

The Oregon City Steam Laundry
IS DOING

Clean Work, Neat Work, and Cheaper Work
Than he had of thocan Chinem- - or otherany place in tho city.

Special Rates on Family Work.
for and delivered.

Goods called


